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BIDS FOR BRIDGE

WRESTLED WITH

City Enginee r Tries to Bring
Cost of Madison Span in

Appropriation.

CONTRACT TO BE LET TODAY

Board Desires All Speed In Signing
Up and Constructing Structure

and Knglneers Compile State-
ment for Special Session.

Not until late this afternoon will It be
definitely known wbether or not out of
13 bids submitted from various sections
of the country for building all or por
tions of the Madison-stree- t steel bridge
there ian be brought a combination that
will furnish the entire span complete,
keeping within the appropriation . of
4M,K The proposals are being checked

by City Kngineer Taylor and Consulting
Kngineer J. L,yle Harrington, of the firm
of Waddell & Harrington, of Kansas
City, Mo. They worked all yesterday
afternoon, following the opening of Did
by the Executive Board, and continued
until late last night. They will resume
this morning, and will make a determined
effort to compile a definite report for
submission to Mayor Lane and the Ex-
ecutive Board, which will meet in spe-
cial session at 4 P. M. for that purpose.

It was Impossible to tell, up to a late
hour last night, what the outcome is to
be. The bids are so difficult of compila-
tion It Is going to require a number of
hours today to shape them so that
Messrs. Taylor and Harrington will oe
able to present to the Mayor and Execu-
tive Board a tangible statement, with thefigures, and to recommend to themfurther action.

Two Portland Firms Bid.
The Pacific Bridge Company, by Man-ager George W. Simons, and the UnitedKngineerlng- Company, both Portlandtirms, are the only concerns which bidon a complete bridge. The bid of Lhe

tirst-name- d company is for $460.0u0 andthe last-nam- H89.000. However, thesefigures may be reduced to a material de-gree when the plans and specificationsare checked, as the plans may not becarried out so it will require all of thegrades of materials to be used, as bidupon by these firms.
The Toledo-Massil- Bridge Company,

of Toledo, O.; the Rlter Conley Manu-facturing Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.;the McCllntock-Marsha- ll ConstructionCompany, of Pittsburg: the PennsylvaniaBridge Company, of Beaver Fails, Pa.;the Pacific Bridge Company, of Portland!
and the Bayne & Hewett Company, ofMinneapolis, Minn., bid on the super-
structure delivered, and, with the excep-
tion of the Pacific Bridge Company, noneof these submitted a proposal to com-plete the whole span.

May Be Let Today.
The Vnited Engineering Company, ofPortland, and the Bayne & Hewitt Com-pany, of Minneapolis, submitted sep-arate bids for delivery and erection ofthe superstructure. The United Engi-neering Company also put in a bid onthe substructure alone.
For the substructure and erection ofsuperstructure there were bids from theBayne & Hewett Company, the Interna-tional Contract Company, of Seattle; theI nf ted Engineering Company and PacificBridge Company.
The task to be performed by Messrs.Taylor and Harrington Is to check upon the figures submitted for all of theseportions of the span complete, and tosee whether any combination of bids willfurnish the structure finished forwith the appropriation of 45o'-00-

0.The figures deal largely with theunit parts of the material to be used,and it is difficult to work out of the
f. Pr?Psals a report, settingthe details, so that the Mayor andhI ".'.the Bxec""ve Board willthe upon which to base anaward of contract.

Mayor Lane and the members, of the
lm2rt?? ,anxlous to award the contractand to begin active con- -

Pssibl". the contractwm be let this afternoon.

PEDDLERS AND LICENSES
l awyer Says That New Enactment Is

Not Good Law.

tor?R7LAn,.June !1- -To thein yesterday's Orego-nla- na news report headed "Peddlers...-- - '.... oinie license Is necessary
in cities.
tr"e lhat Some of the "rrow-mlnde- dmerchants of Oregon hired anattorney to try to draft a law thatwouid rro,e.t merchants from compe-tition and they got the Legislature ofOregon to try to enact a verv unreas-onable and absurd law. But theenactment la very crude and Is ab-solutely and unequivocally void be-cause said enactment violates the Con- -

.h'i0," T.VV S,ate of "Kn andof of AmericaI call attention to the fact that thefTem' CcH,rt of Oregon. March 23,1!0!. In the case of State vs. Wright-reporte-
dIn 100 Pacific Reporter, page

-- 96. held a similar s' lawof 1905 void for being class legislationand unreasonable. The enactment of1909 Is more clearly unreasonable classlegislation than the enactment of 1905The animus of the enactment of1909 is shown by considering the fol-lowing: It only attempts to require aprohibitive license for attempting tosell or selling to retail customers, leav-ing the act perfectly lawful if you tradeonly with local merchants or middle-men. It attempts to make every at-tempted sale or sale a separate offence,
and to require a Justice of the Peaceto inflict the minimum punishment forviolation of not less than a fine of $50or Imprisonment In the County Jail notless than one month.

As the Supreme Court of Oregon hasheld a much more resonable enactmentvoid, this unreasonable class legisla-
tion should be forgotten by everyone,
except the Oregon retail merchants,who were Induced to pay a lawyer alarge fee to draw the absurdity. TheFederal Courts have in numerous de-
cisions held similar acts to be void.This same act Is now being contestedin the Federal Court of Oregon.

RALPH R. DUNIWAY.

WILL MEET AT SPOKANE

National Irrigation Congress to
Convene August 9.

Extensive arrangements are being madefor the Seventeenth National IrrigationCongress, which will be held In Spokane,August 9 to 1. Inclusive. The purposes

of this organization are fourfold "tosave the forests, store the floods, reclaim
the deserts and make homes on the
lands." The membership of the congress
will consist of its permanent officers,
President Taft. nt Sherman,
members of the. Cabinet, members of the
United States Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, Governors of the various
states and territories and delegates to be
appointed by Governors. Mayors and dif-
ferent commercial organizations.

The programme, which has not been
completed, will consist of addresses by
Government officials of the reclamation,
forestry and agricultural departments,
statesmen and scientists, railroad and
financial magnates, promoters of Carey
act reclamation projects and officials of
private 4rrlgation projects. Speakers win
be allotted not to exceed 20 minutes onany one subject, and the addresses will
be followed by general discussion on thepart of delegates, limited to five-minu- te

talks. It is planned to make this a prac-
tical, live congress for the consideratioa
and discussion of the questions In which
the delegates are interested, that its ac-
tions may be of great value !n the pro-
motion of the objects for which the con-
gress is working.

Governor Benson has announced the

NEW PASTOR OF CALVARY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Thomas H. Walker.
Rev. Thomas H. Walker, who

was' Installed Sunday as pastor of
the Calvary Presbyterian Church,at Eleventh and Columbia streets,
succeeding Rev. Ben Ezra Stiles
Ely, was born in Philadelphia,
October 23, 1863. He was educat-
ed in the schools of that city, and
prepared for college at Hastings
Academy. In the Fall of 1882 he
entered the University of Penn-
sylvania, and was graduated In
1886. He attended the Seminary
of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church in Allegheny, Pa., andwas licensed to preach the gos-
pel in 1889 by the Philadelphia
Presbytery. The Presbytery of
New York ordained him to theministry in 1890, and he has since
held charges In New York, Indi-
ana, Baltimore and Pennsylvania- -

appointment of a special booster com-
mittee to organize a proper interest on
the part of Oregonians in the approach
ing congress. This committee consists of
Jay Bowerman. President of the State
Senate; C. N. McArthur, Speaker of the
House; John H. Lewis. State Engineer:
F. S. Stanley, representing the Portland
Commercial CIud, and Tom Richardson.manager of the publicity department of
the same organization. This committee
has effected organization by selecting Mr.
McArthur as chairman.

FIGHT ON OVER RICHARDS

DIVISION OF OPINION ABOUT
GRANTING LICENSE.

Councilman Baker Conducting Cam
paign for Restaurant-Keepe- r

to Sell Liquor.

TVint tTiAt-- H..111..... . . .- - a. ..feu, ii3 application of T. I. Richards for a license
m bcmo lujuur wlii meais at nis res-
taurant. Park and Alder streets, whenthe City Council takes up the matter tomorrow, seems certain. It was detwd
Dy the council at the last session, uut
Councilman Baker served notice at thattime that another nttemnt will Ha m.
to secure the license. It was referred tothe liquor license committee, and by the....... uCj a ui mm. cunimiuee was taken up
and considered vpntprifav ft
After some parley, it was ordered sent
' council wunout recommendation."

Councilman Rpnnplt . 'VTitnlinai...... t..a- -...... n 1 rt IT

elect, who is chafrmnn ctf thta lln,,A- - 11

committee, reiusea to sign the ap- -
imcauun yesterday, saying his investiga
tion of Richards' establishment had con
vlnced him it is not a fit place for tin......i i wepuiyUcense Inspector Hutchineon said he

luunea into tne matter, and was prepared to say that, in his Judgment
Richards is entitled to a limn..
cilman Vaughn has consistently refused
lu !S" any applications Tor these 11
censes, although he scarcely ever dcllnes to affix his official signature to i
straight-ou- t saloon license. CouncilmanRushlight follows the unu
cilman Driscoll is willing to sgn up forRichards, but it requires four Council-man- icsignatures to carry the report one
" " j onier to xne mam body.

"I have looked over the situation
Richards- - and I am unwilling to signu ".ppiicaiion. said Chairman Bennett. "If RirhnrrtM rtlH... l-- - ..v nave bu manylittle rooms in hin MrahHBhmA- -ti.l, athawould confine his service to the mainfoul, i wouia gladly sign his application, but. as it is. I cannot do

Baker will probably makia fight for the license Mr Via ,.u ....u.
last session of the Council he believesmcnaras is running a fit place for theserving of liquors, since Mayor Lanewauaeu me memorable raid to be madiupon the place, three years ago. MrBaker said the matter would coma uiagain, and askeit hix onllon tn i..tigate the matter and be prepared to vol"intelligently."

The committee yesterday recommended
a. license De granted to MartinIenny. to conduct a saloon at Third and""' uireets. ine council, last ses

sion, ueniea tne application, as thelice reported adversely to it. Investiga- -
" "" evidently satisnea themen that the report was erroneous.

Women Who An Pbv1i.i1
Those attractive women who arelovely in face, form and temper are theenvy of many, who might be like them.A weak, sickly woman will be nervousand irritable. Constipation or Kidneypoisons show in pimples, blotches, skineruptions and a wretched complexion.For all Bucn, Electric Bitters work won.

er.s- - .,T,hey regulate Stomach, Liverand Kidneys, purify the blood; give. .- v .i. ui iptiu Dreatn.smooth, velvetv win if r--
'on. Many charming women owe theirueauty io mem. 60c at all
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TO ALTER CHINOOK

L. F. Hayden, Government Ex
pert, Arrives in Portland.

BEGINS ON SPECIFICATIONS

Dredge Inspected and Work AVill Be
Pushed to Completion Sum of

$200,000 Is Available for Re-

construction and Operation.

. F. Hayden. designer. Dfnartmpnt nt
Engineers, United States Army withheadquarters at Philadelphia, has arrived

rnruana witn instructions to prepare
plans and sneclficntinns rnv
structlon of the dredee Chinook Mr
Hayden, in company with Major Mclndoe,
in charge of the local branch of th Tr.- n-

gineers' Department made a superficial
examination of the dredge yesterday and
worK on the specifications will begin to
day. ,

At the last session of Coneress. J200 000
was set aside for the reconstruction and
operation of the dredge Chinook on the
bar at the mouth of the Columbia River.
Of this amount J80.000 is for the repairs

BTTEAMKK INTELLIGENCE.
lue to Arrive.

Nanw. Prom. Date.
5e,:,a, Hongkong In port

nonRKong. ... in portBreakwater Coos Bay in nortrS Tillamook In portEureka Eurika, In tiorttjeo. w. Elder. .San Pedro in port
Hue ri. Klmore. Tillamook. ...June 21Riverside San Francisco June '
State of Cal. . . .San Francisco June 22Alliance Coos Bay June 23Roanoke San Pedro June 2SRose City San Franc!o June 28

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. JTor. Oat.

Arm v. . Tillamook. . ..June 22
Eureka Eureka June 23
Breakwater Coos Bit June 23
Biverside San Francisco June 23
Bue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ... June 24
Arabia HonirkoQK. . . .June 24Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro .June 24State of Cal . . . .San Francisco June 26
Alliance Coos Bay June 2fl
Roanoke San Pedro June 29
Rose City San Francisco July 3

Entered Monday.
Kome City, Am. steamship (Han-

sen), with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

San Jacinto, Am. steamship ),

with general cargo, from
San Francisco.

Geo. W. Elder, Am. steamship
CJessen). with general cargo, from
San Pedro and way.

Cleared Monday.
San Jacinto, Am. steamship ).

with 600.000 feet of lum-
ber, for San Pedro.

Geo. W. Efider, Am. steamship
(Jessen), with general cargo, for San
Pedro.

to her boilers, about $45,000 for repairs tothe hull and the balance for operation.On completion nf th j
their acceptance work will be rushed as
'"""'J poesiDie ana by the earlySummer of 1910 It is expected that theChinook Will be nvntlnhla f
the bar.

During the short qnam n-- lmA . i

Chinook operated on the bar she washandicapped in many ways. The vesselwas of too great draft, for the bar at thattime. She was also too high out of waterand MOO tons of piglron ballast was neces-sary to keep her upright when without aload of sand. It Is the desire of thegovernment to cut away all the upper-wor-

tO the main dpnlr mnv. tv. u
engine-roo- m aft and leave only anavigating bridge and pilot house amld-shl- p.

This will cut the sides of the
Binp uown aoout eigni ieet and wll reducethe draft and Increase the stability to
such an extent that the piglron ballastcan be removed.

Lntll the specifications of the designer
are filed and accepted bids for the work
will not be asked. San Francisco, Puget
Sound and Portland firms will be bid-
ders on a contract which will involve
about $125,000. A time limit will be placed
on the work.

The dredge Clatsop, which has been
tied, up at the Government moorings sincener arrival irom tne. Atlantic Coast, will
leave for the mouth of the river tomor-
row. The new grate bars for the dredge
have flrHwfl a ml .1 , : i. .

The Clatsop will take the place of thenM Tirllll C T l

RIVER IS XEAR STANDSTILL

Willamette Will Reach Highest
Stage Today; Fall Thursday.

At Portland the Willamette River
will come to a standstill this morning
with an extreme height of 21.5 feet.During the greater part of tomorrow Itwill remain stationary and will beginto fall Thursday. The locks at the Cas-cades will not open until there has beena fall of more than a foot. The steamerBailey Gatzert will run only to theLocks today, but will make an effortto get 'un throiic-- W o H ,i ,i --,

middle river the only boat operating is.'"'i fs v . ominions.While the water lacks two feet ofreaching the top of the canal at theLocks, its foreman advised closing tonavigation. The principal reason forthis is due to the fact that the southwall of the middle lonb v.. ,
ci ucencompleted, and with the river at the

ti. ni.i suise mo ain DuiKnead washesaway. There is a small wing bulkhead.u,,u.iiB mio me Dank from the basebut It Is not sufficiently . strong towithstand the heavy pressure at thisstage of water. An effort will bemade to have this rAmmii icLuie mefreshet of another year. The closing of

the locks has cost the transportation
companies many dollars.

POXD TO COMMAND CKUISER

Commander J. M. Elllcott Succeeds
Him as Lighthouse Inspector.

After a year's tour of service ' In
Portland as lighthouse Inspector of theThirteenth District, which embodies allterritory from the northern boundary
of California to the extreme north.Captain Charles Fremont Pond, UnitedStates Navy, has been ordered to com-
mand the armored cruiser Pennsyl-
vania as the relief of Captain Frank A.
yilner. Commander J. M. Elllcott,United States Navy, will succeed Cap-

tain Pond as Inspector of this district.Captain Pond is regarded as one ofthe main expert hydrographers of theNavy, and in his extensive service hasfigured in important details. When anensign he was a member of the survey-
ing party on the U. S. S. Ranger, which
charted the entire coast line of Cali-
fornia. As a lieutenant-command- er hewas assigned to the task of surveying;Midway Islands as a cable station, andhis recommendations concerning themost safe place for the landing of the
trans-Pacif- ic wire were approved intoto by the Navy Department.

Brown & McCabe Sued.
R. P. Schroeder, a longshoreman, hasbrought suit in the Circuit Courtagainst Brown & McCabe, to recover

$1S, 210 damages on account of brokenlegs. He says he was assisting to loadthe steamer Croydon with lumberMarch 23, when the off-sho- re guy rope
used on the winch, broke, allowing thewinchload of lumber to swing to thewharf, striking Schroeder below theknees. Schroeder says the foreman,John Anderson, had ordered the use ofa single guy rope, when Jt should havebeen doubled, and that the rope wasrotten. Schroeder is 37 years old.

San Pedro Shipping.
SAN PEDRO. Cal., June 21. Thesteamer Roanoke arrived today fromPortland via San Francisco with pas-sengers and 900 tons of freight. Thesteamer Doris cleared tonight for Wll-la- pa

Harbor via San Francisco. Theschooner Esther Buhne arrived tonightfrom Coos Bay with lumber.

Barge 91 on Even Keel.
ASTORIA, Or., June 21. (Special.) Theefforts to raise the sunken oil barge. No.

91, have been so far successful" that sheis this evening practically on an evenkeel and It is expected that by tomor-row afternoon she can be towed to thedrydock at St. John.

Mathloma Deepens Channel.
SALEM. Or.. June 21. (Special.) TheGovernment dredge Mathloma Is work-ing above Salem in the WillametteRiver, and will deepen the channel inseveral places between this city andIndependence.

First Ship From Kome In.
SEATTLE. Wash., June' 21. Thesteamer Victoria, the first ship of theseason from Nome, arrived this morn-ing with $500,000 in. gold dust and asmall passenger list--

Marine Notes.
The steamship Geo. W. Elder willsail this evening for San Pedro andway ports.
The steam schooner San Jacinto isdischarging general cargo at Columbia

11 VI 1 IV 1 . U. x.
For Tillamook Rav th. etoomoht..

Argo is scheduled to sail tomorrowevening from the foot of Oak street.
vvitn passengers and freight fromSan Franri

California arrived up late last evening.
C J. Minis, general manager of thePortland and Coos Bay Steamship Com-pany, was a passenger on the steamship

Breakwater, arriving in Portland Sun-
day night.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, June 21. Arrived, steamshipSan Jacinto, from San Francisco; steamship

oiaia ui v,aiiiorxiia, irom csan ! ranclsco.Astoria, Or., June 21. Condition at themouth of the river at 5 P. M., smooth; windnorthwest 12 miles; weather cloudy. Ar-rived at 11:80 A. M.. and left up at 2:20P. M-- , State of California, from San Fran-cisco. Arrived at 3:26 and left up at 5P. M., steamer Shoshone, from San Fran-cisco.
San Francisco. June 21. Arrived at 10A. M., steamer Rose City, from Portland.Conception, June 21. Passed yesterday,British steamer Bessie Dollar, from Mazat-la- n.

for Portland.
Falmouth. June 21. Arrived yesterday.French ship Crillon, from Portland.Seattle. June 21. Arrived Steamer Victo-ria, from Nome; eteamer Cottage City, fromSkagway and porte; steamer President, fromSan Fraacisco, San Diego and ports. SailedSteamer Dora, for Seward.
Nome. June 21. Sailed Steamer Umatilla,for Seattle.
Victoria, June 21. Arrved Steamers Lons-dale, from Santa. Cruz, and Princess Royalfrom Skagway.
San Francisco, June 21. ArrivedSteamer Svea. from Grays Harbor; steamerSanta Barbara, from Grays Harbor; steamerJ. B. Stetson, from Seattle; steamer Wasp,from Grays Harbor; steamer Rose City, fromPortland; steamer Tltania, from Nanaimo.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.3:10 A. M S O feet!10:10 A. M 0.1 foot4:4:; P. M 7.2 feetlin:7 P. M 3. 5 feet

Amusements
Win tbo Press Arents Say.

"Merry Widow" Tonight Tomorrow.
Tonight at 8:15 o'clock and every night

this week with matinees tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) and Saturday afternoons, the at-
traction at the Bungalow Theater. Twelfth
and Morrison streets, will be Henry W.Savage's New "York, production of the oper-
atic sensation of the world. "The Merry
Widow." This undoubtedly is one of the
beBt light operatic offerli.gs Portland has
had in years. Seats are now selling attheater for the entire engagement.

liyrio Matinee Today.
There is a matinee at the Lyric today,

when the Imperial Musical Comedy Company
will be seen in "Uncle Heinle's Vacation,"
which Is making such a hit this week. You'll
be sorry if you miss seeing Miss Holland
and the beauty-broil- chorus In "Old Man
Moon." There are a dozen catchy musical
numbers.

AT THE VAlfOEVILLE THEATERS.
Classy Bill at Orpheum.

i The new hill opened at the Orpheum ye- -

OLD SORES
narSnZ T simply because the flesh was diseased at that?rfS f would b. aa easy matte,. to a t remedy directlyLIJk hat Wd kil1 : or the diseased flesh ht beSfSfSL! OP a cure effected. But the verV factSrrf?fr? v? 15 eVery f0rm of looal or eternal treatment, and even
wlSrfh tft aJtyi Sh0w3 that baok of toem 3 morbid causea cure can result. Just as long as thedSftab,2od',tlln,oer remain3 an Pen oeispool for thecirculation throws off. S. S. S. cures Old SorestPTi &le.b 2dC 1 rem?ves every trace of impurity and taint from
r?H , oompletely does away with the cause. Whenth9 6010 k8ins to heal, and it is not asace cure, but the healing process begins at the bottom; soon the dis-S- ?

Ca 8f taflammaon leaves, and the place fills in with firm.J?Sln7 ' r der tht Pur"ytoS tonio effects of S. S. S. the systemup, and those whose health has been impaired by the draii jidrTn an SOTB o? doubly benefited by its use. Book oa Soresand any medical advice free to all who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Valuable Item
for Men

Health and strength hitherto
unknown will be feft surging In
rich red blood througrh the ar-
teries and veins and life's great-
est ambitions may be realized asnever before, if the followingspecial treatment is followed by
those men, and women, too, whoare stricken with that mostdreaded of all afflictions, nerv-
ous exhaustion, accompanied withsuch symptoms as extreme nerv-
ousness, insomnia, cold extremi-ties, melancholia, headaches, con-stipation and dyspepsia, kidney
trouble, dreadful dreams of dire-ful disasters, timidity in ventur-ing and a general inability toact naturally at all times asother people do. Lack of poise
and equilibrium In men is a con-
stant source of embarrassmenteven when the public least sus-
pects it. For the benefit ofthose who want a restoration tfull bounding health and all thhappiness accompanying It, thefollowing home treatment isgiven. It contains no opiates or
habit - forming drugs whatever.Mix It at home and no one willbe the wiser as to your affliction.

The treatment is simple, thor-ough and correct. Leading drug-- .
feists supply the main tinctures,extracts and essences . in one-oun-

bottles, ready to mix. Getthree ounces syrup sarsaparillacompound, mix with one ouncecompound fluid balmwort, andstand two hours. Add one ounce
compound essence cardiol, andone ounce tincture cadomenecompound (not cardamom). Shakewell and take a teaspoonful aftereach meal and one at bedtime.

The ingredients are used forvarious prescriptions.

terday, and as was expected, it came up to
all the requirements. There is variety inabundance, and all of the higher class,
while the feature act. "Awake at theSwitch." presented by Margaret Moffat andher company. Is one of those refreshing,dainty little one-a- ct comedy plavlem thatdelight you from the rise to the fall of the
curtain.

At the Pantages.
The Pantages is presenting a good showthis week: 'no particular act stands outabove the rest, but a good, evenly-balance- d

l.erformance. The two comedians. Cooper
and Brown, are a knock-ou- t; they are ten-
dered a big reception at each performance.Jack Hawkins, the college athlete, gives an
exhibition of high Jumping that is out of
the ordinary.

Bill of Hits.
. There Is a bill of hits at the Grand thisweek, which Is headed by the DumitrescuVermette troupe from Europe. These peoplegave a marvelous performance of bar workyesterday, positively the best that has beenexhibited In Portland. There are many
other specialties on this programme andthere is not a stick or dead one in thecollection.

Pictures at the Star.
At the Star a very funny picture Is ex-

hibited this week, showing how a clever oldYankee farmer outwits two real estatesharks. The dramatic offering is "The Cry
From the Well." one of the very latest pro-
ductions of Paris. There will be a completechange of programme tomorrow and onSunday the Star will offer a great featureIn "Joan of Arc."

COMIXO ATTRACTIONS.
Ethel Barrjrmore Coming.

The charming American actress. EthelBarrymore, supported by an excellent com-par- y
of players, will be presented at theBungalow Theater. Twelfth and Morrisonstreets, next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdaynights. June 28, 2U. 30, in the delightfulcomedy, "Lady Frederick." by the well-kno-

manager. Charles Krohman.

Spend the Fourth at The Oaks.
A special programme and celebration ona very elaborate and extensive scale Is be-ing arranged by the management of TheOaks for the Fourth. Pain's fireworks willproduce "independence Day" designs and aspecial display of the lately-discover-

electro-radiu- rockets. Donatelll's famousItalian band will render a programme ofNational airs and compositions such as has

DON'T
RETURN EAST

WITHOUT TAKING A TRIP
TO THE

Seashore
ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

R. R. TO CLATSOP BEACIJ.

Trains leave Union Depot Daily
8 A. M. and 6 P. M. Returning
arrive 12:15 P. M. and 10 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES:
2o5 Morrison Street, corner Third.
122 Third Street, near "Washington.
Union Depot.

CONSTIPATION AND PILES

ELECTRO.
TFfERMO

Cured while you Bleep by using our
Elect Dilator. Electricity com-
bined with dilation, permanently curesConstipation, Piles, Nervousness, In-
somnia and Poor Circulation. Our appli-ances are sold under a positive guaran-
tee. Write for free booklet.
ELECTRO-StTMilCA-L APPUANCE CO..402 C-- W. Hell man Bid.,Ix Angrele. Cal.

Kodol
FOR

Weak Stomachs
prerents nausea by Dices tine all the food youeat. cures Indieestion. stops Dyspepsia, makeswean stomaens strong. K.odol acts promptly.Is pleasant to take, and may be used by any-
one as directed with nerfect nnnfirfn. of tmnA
results. Erery tablespoonful of Kodol digests
9 liA nnimria t fiwul T . B ...... n . .a m . .

WOXDERFTL REMEDIESrrom nerDB ana roots, curecancer, nervousness, ca-tarrh,1 asthma, conthr In.If; 1 grippe, lung, liver, throat,kidney and stomach - trou-
bles; also all private dis- -
eaae. ro operations. wcure when others fail.Consultation free. Young--

247 Taylor St., bet. 2d & 3d

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's CompoundSavin and Cotton Root Pills,the best and only reliable rem-edy for FEMALE TROUBLESASTD IHHKGILA K1TIES.

. tne nival uuuuoaie cases
at .ays-- Price 2 per box. or. iiu&jjcu in u itvi ii wrapper. Ad--dress T. J. PIERCE!. 318 Allsky bldg,Woodard. Clarke & Co, 4th and Wash!

Iff
6

ff Let flie
u At the first sug-

gestion0 of summer
weather let the
range fire die out.

ff set a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flam- -,

Oil Cook-Stov- e in a
comer of the kitchen.
and at once the family

boiling, frying and bak-
ing may be done with

comfort, because the
"1VT r ..cw rerrection h

livers the heat under the
kettle and not about
the room. Another

convenience of the

NEW PERFFfTIi
Flame Oil Cook-Slov- Ci

is its CABINET . f . .,. . .. id .v - ....ulo iuuna in no otner oi Sappearance of a steel range. Fine for holding Ud.sheWor keeping meals hot after they are codced-- forwarming plates and for keeping towels handy. JJ,nthree sizes inthor wih,r.k;...T Vlaae s
, i op as aesired.At your dealer s or write our nearest agency.

The JK&iyb Lamp
ii

No ' """"" "rong, continuous.better lamP mde for householdevery Ifuse. not "your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY'
(Incorporated)

never been heard In this cit-r- . Special carservice will be provided on all line.

MAN DRAGGED BY TRAIN

Gold Hill Blacksmith Tries to Board
Shasta Limited at Medford.

MEDFpRD. Or.. June 21. (Special.)
The Shasta limited, the new fast trainon the Southern Paclflc. passed through
this city this morning exactly on time
9:25.

The train only stopped here for a fewseconds, and George Garrett, a Gold Hillblacksmith, mistaking It for a local traintried to board It. No sooner had Garrettgot a. liold on the hand rail than the trainstarted oft, and the unfortunate man wasthrown and dragged a distance of 30feet.
He fell away from the train, and al- -

-

-

Dr. the

very

forever.

IF

Coal Fire Go Out

J
Wick Blue

TOP

TALI TO MEN

Contagious

Taylor,

saruy?ssr
wine or

though badly bruised, was not danger-
ously hurt.

Klghty-thre- e Seek Honors.
NEW YORK. June 21. There are 83

entries for the annual open golf cham-pionship which begins
Englewood Golf Club, Norshoff. J.Among the entries are Gilbert Nicholls.National two years ago;
W. H. Barker, former Irish amateurchampion; Jerome D. Travers. Alex-
ander Smith, champion; TV.
J. Travis and TVlllle Anderson.

Mexico Backing Races?
LOS ANGELES. June 21. "There will

be racing next Winter at Juarez, across
the Rio Grande from El and the
Mexican has appropriated
J250.000 to be distributed in purses."

This statement was made yesterday by
Colonel Charles F. Hunt, who is inter-
ested in the project.

Blood Poison

Leading Specialist

DR. TAYLOR,
The Ludina Specialist.

disease and forces out every particle
symptom Contagious Blood Poison
The blood, the the flesh the

cleansed, purified and rstored to per- -
and

ON -

BY.

- On account of its frightful hldeousness
Contagious Blood Poison is commonly consid-
ered the worst of all men's diseases. It may
be either hereditary or contracted. Once thesystem Is tainted with it, the disease may
manifest itself in the form of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollenJoints, eruptions or copper-colore- d spots on
face or body, little ulcers in the mouth oron the tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils,falling out of the hair or eyebrows, and,
finally, a leprous-lik- e decay of the flesh andbones. If you have any of these or similarsymptoms, you are cordially invited to con-
sult me immediately. If I find your fearsare unfounded, I will quickly unburden your
mind. But if your constitution is infectedwith poisonous virus I will tell you so frank-ly and show you how to set rid of Myspecial treatment for Contagious Blood Pol-so- n

is practically the result of my life work,and is Indorsed by the best physicians ofAmerica and Europe. It contains no danger-ous drugs or injurious medicines of anv kindIt goes to the bottom of the
of impurity. Soon every sign and
disappear completely and
bones and the whole system are

Thursday at the
N.

runner-u- p

government

of
tissue,

it.

icv. lien....!!, mu me patient prepared anew for dutleof life.
Don't throw this announcement away. Cut It out; put it where youcan find It. and if what have to say to you today is not of GREATinterest, watch for another talk. will, if you live out of the city, sendyou valuable treatise; and if you can call will give you in additionbeautifully engraved chart of the' generative organs In three colors.

Treat and Cure All Diseases of Men. You Cab Pay Me TV hen Cure Yon.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 MORRISON STREET, CORNER OP SECOND, PORTLAND, OR.

MEN WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT OUR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
2914 Morrison Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
Quickly, safely and thoroue-hlv-.

Paso,

bility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers,
Swollen Glands. K"iHnv RlnrlrU.f t?..i

Norvnno
LA .

CONSULT TOnAV

7 tj J -- .
Diseases, Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-
tracted Special Diseases of Men.

Consultation and examination free. If you
cannot call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IN TROUBLE,

ff 5

pleasures

I
I

a Ia
I I

Atw

US

MClUll

Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
291 Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Oregon,


